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Reading; John 17 	 Text John 17.24 
"Father, I will that they also, whom thou hast given me, be 

withwhpre I am; that they may behold my glory, which thou hast 

given me: for thou lovedst -Me-before the foUndation of the world". 

This very sacred chapter is a prayer, it has been said to be 

-the most profound prayer that =has ever been offered on the face of 

the earth; and-truly -it is a wonderful prayer. There are three 

parties- in it in a saving way so to speak. First of all there are 
tho frequent references to the Father made in this chapter by the 
ford Jesus. His prayer was to His Father, and indeed so were all 

His prayers, as when He was'in the Garden, and on many other occasions 

besides. He was the Son of God in the most blessed sense. That 

cannot apply to any of His people in the same aspect. He was the 
Eternal Son of God in His divine personality, the Son of God only 
begotten,, the Son of God when He was down here below. Many prayers 
were put up by Him to His Father in the days of His flesh. 

I was not actually anticipating speaking from this when I came 
into the Pulpit, but the hymns and the loss of our friend, Mr. A. 
Hatton, have led my.mind to it. What a wonderful thing it is for 
one to be able to look up to the heaven and se:3ra Father is there; 

my Father in heaven. I remember when I did that once in a particular 
way and felt it too, that Ey Father is in heaven, and this, although 
it may be lightly used by many religious people, involves a very 
sacred, beautiful, blessed relationship, for His children are sons 

and daughters of Zion,' washed in the Redeemer's blood. 

"Father I will", Here is a will then. The will is the will of 
Christ concerning His dear people. When He was in the garden He 
subthitted to His Father's will.  when He said, "If this cup may not 

pass away from me, except I drink it, 	will be done". This was 

a will that He came to do, which involved His sufferings and death, 
and He accomplished it substitutionally when He said, "It is finished 
and bowed his head and gave up the ghost". "Father, 	- as 
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though He would say this is My one purpose, My aim, My desire, 

My object, my will. ni will, that they also, whom Thou hast given 

Me, be with Me where I am". He. had .referred to the union subsisting 

between the three parties, "I in them, and thbU in me, that they may 

be made perfect in one; and that the world may know that thou hast 

sent• me ,: and hast loved them,. as thoW.haWloVed me". It is 
hotio-tatle that.liSaid', "I pray not:fOr theworld, but for them 
which, thou hast24iven:;Me". "I praj hotfOr'fthe.  world" - a solemn 
thought this, to .. have... no part or interest_in this chapter, this 

prayerLto have no.'part.inthe praVer •  iChristit to have'ho part 

in Christ, it ia.to be in the world and to live and dieih.it. "I 

pray not. for the.world, but for them whibh thou:hastgiveh-me".' 
"Father, 	that they also, whom thuvhast given itte-,:This 
is the most blessed gift that ever was. , NOcreatdre hasever made 
a gift to compare with this, "Father, I. wila- that they also; whom 

thou hast given me". They were giveh to_Him in theeternal decrees 

of God the Fatherall were predestinated,  uhto,:everlasting.  life in 

the mind of God fromalleternity every::oneoJtheM;,andthere_they 
-,_ . were secure in a cOvenattaclrdered 	 "Those 
whom Thou hast 	 a.'strikingthought,theprayer 
is concentrated here onAhoee that - Were giVen Him. It is also 
remarkable to feel that,Hereceivedthem .knowing what was involved 
in the gift. 7jje.received every- one*:of them; "them which thou hast 

given.me". ,These;:ptopIe, that is the whole :elect of God, were 
giveia_to,:Chritto :redeem them. We are all l‘ost in Adam friends-; 
and so corwidered.are ihi)a perishihg:-oohditionerYcin0.''of us, you 
and 	 are of those:. that were 	 and 4t]  is a 
trahsportingthoughtthat the.pa:ahouIdeverte,sach'a:gift; but if 
this is so-in:the divine purposeBof God; then we stand on 
foundation upon which the whole church. is 

"Those whom Thou hast given Me". We must go back then to the 

eternal choice of them in Christ. They were all chosen in Him from 

the foundation of the world. They were chosen every one of them. 
What a profound thought! This is like a golden bhain. "Those whom 

he did predestinate, them he also called; and whom he called, them 

he also justified: and whom he justified, them he also glorified". 
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They were given to Him. I do not know whether this has ever come 

home to some of you, it may have done, probably it has, but it is 

a transporting thought, our mind goes back into the everlasting love 

of God concerning those of whomlHey made choice. They were all 

chosen in Christ, but, it did not end merely in the choice. Here 

they are all lost and ruined in the. Adam fall from the beginning -

every one - yet they were given to Christ - every one. What did 

this necessitate? Three particular things. First the Saviour's 

incarnation, in coming to this world and assuming our nature, being 

made aHlittle lower than the angels. It involved this'and there is 

something very beautiful about it. 

"But lo: he leaves those heavenly fbrms, 
The Word descendsand dwells in clay, 
That he may hold converse ..with worms, 
Dressed in such feeble flebh as they". 

This makes Him a near kinsman, bone of our bone; flesh Of our flesh. 

It also necessitated His substitution. He stood in our place became 

responsible for our debts and He paid them, He paid every one of 
them , not so much in the pound, but every` one' of them, for every 
one of His people were insolvent, bankrupt debtors who had nothing 

to:pay. These are the. Lord's dear people then; they are as bankrupt 

beggars, have nothing to pay, and that is the place we must all come. 

down to, as with the two debtors in the parable,"when they had 

nothing to pay He frankly.  .forgave them both". It is very hard to 

flesh and blood, but it is sweet to faith to -comethere, to lie at 

His feet with nothing of our own to claim His divine compassion and 
mercy. 

"They also whom thou hast given me". The will of the Lord Jesus 

in the prayer is "That they also, whom thou hast given me, be with 
me where I am". Is not this.  striking, as I may have mentioned 

before, "Where I am"; as though He was then in glory; so He was as 

to His divine nature, but His hAman nature was there with His disciples 

"I will that they also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where I 

am". ,We cannot contemplate the glory awaiting the redeemed of the 

Lord. .Those whom we have known and loved who have departed this life, 
are now "absent from the body, present with the Lord", to be there 

for ever with Him, "They also whom thou hast given me". This truth 
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'is absolute. Everyone who was given to Christ shall one day be with 

Him where He is. -Thid 	 of Christ, and it is a will that 

cannot be.  broken It is'an absolute - will,• though involvedjn4he. 

prayer here. "Father, I will 'that thelalso, whom thdU halt given 

me, be with me where I ,.thLI*Be''With- Mem. Sometimes now during the 

night seasons, as I meditate upon theee'things, I wonder what 

can be like to be there, even as'We'-haVe. - -been singing in' that;tHfirst 
beautiful hymn (850): There they arethe blood-washed throng, 

•. 
::before the throne of God. They behOld His glory, they-are beholding 

it now; and"onde they were mourning here beloW, 
And wet their couch witlitare, 
They wrestled hard, .as we_do 
With sins, and doubts, 010 fears." 

NowHthey'are gone from earth to heaven:as it is with our late 

beloved friend Mr. Hatton. All that were given to Christ leave 

behind all the infirmities of flesh and blood, pain, sorrow and sin 

forever and .ever. mThey'also'whomthou'hast given me-:' be with me 
where I am". That Will be heaveul friends; to be where He is;' and 
that must be what -Psalmist felt When'he said, "Whom have I in 

' 	 ••• 	• 

	

. heaven beside thee" 	But if we are destined to be there with Him 
'we must know something of Him while we are down here in a saving 

and gracious way. Those_ 	whom the Father gave to Christ willvery 

one be in heavenone,day, but they will have to be prepared forit, 
• . 	, 	. 

for heaVen is a ITepared place for'd —prePared people. "I will that 
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they also, whom thou ha 	n 0t7V:ve me;-be With me Where I am; that-they 

:.• 	• 

may behold my glory". There is a glory; if Inlay say this without 

speculating, there is a glory which we cannot see with our-tbrtal 

eyes and that is the glory of His eternal deity, His Godhead. That 

is beyond our compass, but there is a glory in His eternal deity 

which may be seen by faitli but _this ib-notty faith it is- an open 
view of Him "that they may behold, My glory"'.. 	What glory is' 'this 

. 	. 
then? I would understand it to refer to His thediatorial  giOry4 

for "Him hath God exalted with his right hand to be a Prinde and a 

Saviour, for to give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of 'sins". 
• 

Him hath God exalted as a mediator between God and sinful Men.; 
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When we are a little lively, friends, everything pertaining to 

this glorious Person, the Lord -Jesus Christ, is beautifully attractive. 
When the- H.61y Spirit takes of the thing's of Christ and shows them unto 
us in that'SWeet revelation there is a wonderful attraction. ''.very-

thing concerning Him is beautiful in the eye of'faith4  He is .the 
chiefedtatong ten thoilsand and the altogether lovely. "Yather,T  

I will that they 'also, whom thous hast -givell-me be with me where I am; 
that they may.  behold:my .glorym• -This is what heaven really means, 

behoIding,the. glory of Christ, not looking abdut to see who might be . 	•..,....• 	•   . 
there, but beholding.,.the_gflory,of Christ, His mediatorial'gibry where 

• . 	• 
Hei.s.-.While wears: down here we see through: a glass'darkly, very 

darkly, and John says, "It doth not yet appear what we shall be: but 
we know that, when He shall appear, we shall be like him, for we shall 

pee him as he is"._ "That they_maybehold my glory". and that will be 
Jipaven..:  The redeemed of the Lord shall behold the gldrof Christ. 
One daysoul.and_bodyshall be united at the glorious resurrection 

when the Lord shall,coMethe second time withoutsin unto salvation. 
Ohto: geta. sightfilimwithoutbeing imaginative. The sight is not 
the  sight of 	 sight of faith 

Sp::while.we,aredown here the Lord's dear people may have a 
prospect, and this is the prospeCt that they look TOrward to some-
times,.which softens the heart, "to behold the glory of Christ". 
What a wonderful thing it must be to be prepared for heaven, washed 
in the Redeemer's bloodl  clothed in His spotless righteOusnesS, 
pardoned and justified and; 	for ever and ever, 
in an everlasting habitation`,' . heAvenly home - "that they may behold' 
my 	Qh dear friends how we need to search our hearts as to 
our: own. Case'. What Prospeot_have you, what prospect _haVe I, of one • 
day beholding thisglory - 0“hrist? If we have some manifestation of 
Him here by the Holy Spirit 	takes.  of the things of Christ and 
reveals them to us, I believe we shall ultimately ,behold that glory 
there. Many ,of ,the. Lord ' s. dear people haVe :ari--earnest of heaven in 
their souls when they are. here in:a,love.to Christ and a sacred sense 
of union to Him.:-7FatherilltIlat they-Als.u,. whom thou hast 
given me". So the glory referred to was giyen Him by His Father,and 
this I take it, AS I havementioned, refers to: His mediatorial glory. 
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The Apostle Paul writing to Timothy says that "There is:one God, and 

one meqiaterbetween God and men, the man Christ Jesus; Who gave 

himself*aransom:_for all", all "whom Thou hast given Me".. A sacred 

thought.' I have been reading of 'Samuel Burton who was walking. along 

the road very desponden-Lwhen_suddenly the words came 

"Thesewere sinners once, like thee, 
But have. full salvation found." 

He said, 'Not like me Lord', then it came "These were sinnerS' 6hce 

like thee", 'Not like me Lord', "Onne like thee, once like thee" was 

repeated. Oh what a mercy td have a real religion -that will terminate  

in everlasting glory. 

"Whom thou hast given me, be.140..th me where I .am;that':Oey,may 

behold my glorY, whichthou, hast given me: .for thou lovedst Me:before 

the foundation of the world". This links with the last verse_which 

is very beautiful, "I have declared unto them thy name, and will 

deClare it: that the love wherewith thou hast loved me may be in 

them, and I in them". Pp. thatA.t 3/ 9u fee], a sYeet—tough of-the love 
of Christ in your poor heart it is the same love wherewith the Father 

loves His beloved Son, itis the same love "Wherewith thou hast loved 

me". It flows from the fountain head through-the stream of the 

Saviour's substitutional work and the merit of His sufferings and 

death into the hearts of His dear people. A hymn writer says, 

"If once the love of Christ we feel 
Updh our hearts impressed, 
ThP:Markofthat celeStial seal 
Can never b. erased." 

If you should get some swepts.ense_of the love of Christ. shed abroad 
in your heart yotiare as neat to heaven as you can be down here. 

This is a wonderful prayer; Words ire poor, they cannot describe 
it, but the chief and great point is.'to be inside it. There is a 
people that He prays for and a people that He does not pray for. I 
pray for them: I pray not 'for the world; but for them which thou hast 
given me"„ So if we are not in this prayer we have no hope of  
heaven, religious though we maybe; we must be inside this prayer. 
Perhaps you' may have sometimes read this and asked the Lord to make 
it clear that you are inside it; "Whom .thou hast given me". This 
prospect lies before those "whom thou hast given me, be with me 
where I am; that they may behold my glory"

,
. 

"The joys prepared for suffering saints 
Will make amends <for all".- 

. 	. • ••:"•.1. .• 	•! • • 
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